Maynard Music Association May 2013 Minutes-Fowler

Finance update: We have a balance of roughly $4055.24. There are expenses of about $1600 pending.
-Jen Lilly requesting help with bus fees for festivals:we need $ info before June for us to vote on this
Great East update:
-58 students going, 11 chaperones volunteered. Bus holds 53 kids and 2 adults. Bonnie is going to ask
some of the 5th grade chaperones if they would mind riding with their children, and ask all chaperones
to carpool.
-Bonnie will send all chaperones electronic CORI forms
-60 tshirts ordered.(given out at concert) Bus tip ($60) and parking status ($25/car), Stephanie will have
envelopes for this on 5/22 concert night
-Request for 2 needs based student scholarships-voted and passed. Will note in finances that $60 goes
to scholarship for 2 students to go to Great East.
-plan: Westfield North Middle School, leave @ 8am, get there around 10a. Rides from 10-11:45a. (25
min ride to the school) Lunch at the school. Perform, we are slated for 1:30p. Leave at 2:15 and go back
to the park, roughly from 3-7:45p. Then head home. *kids will have to touch base with their chaperone
periodically thru day-Bonnie will make up lists.
Concert needs: grades 5-7:May 22nd 7p
-will send email again asking parents to help with chaperoning the band room.
-will have table for Casino night Info, magnets and sweatshirts for sale (Dawn and Lynda staffed)
-Bonnie showed us the plaque for Lucas Pepin, District band, which will be presented.
Grade 4 concert: June 5th at 7p (?change to June 12th due to scheduling conflict)
-Bonnie will again send email to parents asking for chaperoning help in band room
-Bonnie will have info on Casino night passed around (no table)

Joint Business (Fowler and HS)
Open positions: HS-co-chairs: Bonnie and Beth Waters, Treasurer: ?if Tom Babian offered-will look into.
Secretary:Maureen DeVos volunteered. Fowler- Secretary: Dawn Olsen volunteered. All voted in.

Made in the Shade program with Mark Malcolm: $1000 joint event between Fowler, HS and Library.
Date suggested by Mark, ?June in HS. Recommended waiting until Fall, when it is quieter, etc.
Scholarship committee: 12 people volunteered to read applications and award up to 3 $500
scholarships for HS graduation. (total of 5 applicants)
Casino Night: will set meeting for end of June. Date for Casino night is Nov. 1st.
Sweatshirts: agreed that if we are doing new HS jackets for marching band, no sweatshirts will be
ordered. Skip a year, since most kids have purchased them.
Next mtg Tues. June 10, 2014

Present:
Jill Hickey, Maureen DeVos, Anne Newey, Beth Waters, Brenda O’Neil, Lynda Thayer, Dawn Olsen, Bonnie Wilson, Stephanie Gavin, Bill Brisson

